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MIV Important Information
2022 West Ohio Annual
Conference Summary
 
The 53rd Session of the West Ohio
Annual Conference was a virtual
gathering of nearly 1,600 clergy and lay
members. Bishop Gregory V. Palmer
presided over the conference under the
theme, Becoming, rooted in the Scripture
1 John 3:2. The theme focused on
becoming more like Jesus, becoming
community and becoming Spirit filled.
 
Palmer challenged the conference to examine who they choose to be as followers of
Jesus Christ in these difficult times in the church and in the world.
 
“We are in that pivot and turning moment, where we must answer the question: Who do
we choose to be?” said Palmer.
 
He urged the conference to imagine God standing at the foot of the cross, encouraging,
“See me. See me in the wounds of my darling son. See him in the faces of all the people
that you and your church have ignored throughout these years … because it was
seductive and comfortable for you to be with folks that were just like you. Same zip code
as you, same pigment as you, same gender identification as you.”
The bishop invited attendees to take the opportunity “to be in conversation in Christian
community and discover again that [God] is at the heart of our lives.”
 
“How will the church be the purveyor of hope and a sign of peace and of redemption and
of reconciliation?” Palmer continued. “Who do we choose to be? Do we choose to be
healers, hope bearers, peace builders and makers, and reconcilers for all of the places
where there is despair and hopelessness?”

click here for legislation and other business

Below are links to videos from AC 2022:
Bishop Palmer's Episcopal Address
Memorial Service
Celebration of Ministry
Retirement Service
Ordination and Retirement Slideshow

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/2022-west-ohio-annual-conference-summary
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QgbUQsqUY4Itt0y65G0kcdoEltrysniaH-dmJTyzSwCRKWJlvQ_y0y_2RjTsiRpFmN8DOFfaeMJfOJnaoPPrDoRH3g9etw0usfrjmB25dbEA1Q_2l0IzPR27k93vxiJHV9cHlP3i2SEU3Uaek6iKGNhsHYHsTdZRLkauYBsjWlje9MZ5e8wPbA==&c=WPi5f5abJGWuj4j0S4JC2WJm17j4UPOYK77D5dCRRM1MtGz6zbdYNQ==&ch=X9q2QjVMsbCaMigVmRARnncrzLyJRNKExZfDn9dPJX5kv381R-2Ufg==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QgbUQsqUY4Itt0y65G0kcdoEltrysniaH-dmJTyzSwCRKWJlvQ_y0y_2RjTsiRpFCdDelo5rnqmIM2A2iRJPBreJiHBeHWsDbth8QqwIwFW0Pt0q1avxZV-rwRd0W4JoulXtLbMryiA59HRbd9fUZhf58Pxrgt7-cdcEW27vT32f_WmvVmJexg==&c=WPi5f5abJGWuj4j0S4JC2WJm17j4UPOYK77D5dCRRM1MtGz6zbdYNQ==&ch=X9q2QjVMsbCaMigVmRARnncrzLyJRNKExZfDn9dPJX5kv381R-2Ufg==
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Becoming Community
Becoming Spirit Filled
Becoming More Like Christ

Resources

Resources for Pastoral Transitions—
Now Available on the WOC Learning
Platform!
 
Are you or your congregation experiencing a
pastoral transition this year? If so, make sure to
check out the Resources for Pastoral Transitions
course now available on the West Ohio Learning Platform.
Our West Ohio Regional Missional Specialist team has prepared a new video highlighting
key dimensions of navigating the transition of pastoral leadership in a local church. They
have also gathered a collection of excellent resources on pastoral transition from a variety
of sources that will help with an effective and healthy transition in your context.
 
You can register for this course and check out other helpful resources on the learning
platform by following these steps: 
1. Navigate to https://westohioumc.newzenler.com/
2. Click on Resources for Pastoral Transitions
3. Click Enroll in Course 
If you already have an account on the West Ohio Learning Platform, you'll be prompted to
log in to register for the course. Please use the forgot password link to reset your
password if you don't know it or if you are creating a new account.
 
If you need any assistance with your account or presenting the material to your
congregation, please contact one of our RMSs: Rev. Karen Cook, kcook@wocumc.org;
Rev. Sara Thomas, sarathomas@wocumc.org

Emmaus Walks Resume in Dayton
GREATER DAYTON EMMAUS COMMUNITY RESUMES WALK WEEKENDS
Men's and Women's Spiritual Walks Summer of 2022
 
Men's Walk: June 23-26, 2022 
Women's Walk: July 14-17, 2022
 
Walk weekends will be held at:
Sulphur Grove UMC 
7505 Taylorsville Rd #6313,
Dayton, OH 45424
 
Applications available at www.daytonemmaus.org
Questions: womensregistrar@daytonemmaus.org

Upcoming Training Events
COMMUNITY is God’s desire
for us. Please join us at
Mission u 2022 as we reflect
on the community that Jesus
is calling us to be!

This year, as we study Luke
13, we find ourselves in a period of disruption and uncertainty. In the midst of a
devastating pandemic, divisive political climate, unaddressed systemic racism, ecological

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QgbUQsqUY4Itt0y65G0kcdoEltrysniaH-dmJTyzSwCRKWJlvQ_y0y_2RjTsiRpFvhKP2OuoMMOnRve76hMbDjDgtJJrCFsEDkU8thKXEumnCLwuPjsmZHppsXl-DMWcwLmxuMPvAPEkjc2yUNKBj1f76Fk8CW3pOCSZryw_BUUR5bDkIqahWg==&c=WPi5f5abJGWuj4j0S4JC2WJm17j4UPOYK77D5dCRRM1MtGz6zbdYNQ==&ch=X9q2QjVMsbCaMigVmRARnncrzLyJRNKExZfDn9dPJX5kv381R-2Ufg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QgbUQsqUY4Itt0y65G0kcdoEltrysniaH-dmJTyzSwCRKWJlvQ_y0y_2RjTsiRpFQk427iUpG22Hi0A6yxGvXZtcjpIhazmiGo0qIajrMqckYGKZfDFjH7qFjrBauHdo_WjC1dqyDbosqv2CffDqNKMSj-kj1CjuBrBEYrvj-76WdrLV7wQ5vw==&c=WPi5f5abJGWuj4j0S4JC2WJm17j4UPOYK77D5dCRRM1MtGz6zbdYNQ==&ch=X9q2QjVMsbCaMigVmRARnncrzLyJRNKExZfDn9dPJX5kv381R-2Ufg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QgbUQsqUY4Itt0y65G0kcdoEltrysniaH-dmJTyzSwCRKWJlvQ_y0y_2RjTsiRpFXplg4vkzX9NTPcjHw363pNPWTn96PydEVxhI-IgVun7mPvLTZnrHh0za_9dAiOhJ4ASe_uS_UrXeCvYTavGpKrUpEJ_waZN_D6dEj8KsLaKD_fgaKXyjag==&c=WPi5f5abJGWuj4j0S4JC2WJm17j4UPOYK77D5dCRRM1MtGz6zbdYNQ==&ch=X9q2QjVMsbCaMigVmRARnncrzLyJRNKExZfDn9dPJX5kv381R-2Ufg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xE_B0CEGhB7JHzIN4O8q315b5h3yAqu-7KuaqRkYl25lHxNI6B2l15UA6lrI3CGT_d-vZ9aXKp2380-aa48fkQ3lqeNDfF2BCbH70IocmukKWoXuc5dSgA-s7K7AciKcpw_zg71QLuQtczEX9I0wkYn_0Gg81slP&c=ut_i_SrIOkL354zNdH3pph0CDDY6NCWqJtyflZzU8aFs_3mCOxd83w==&ch=QxEqRvSIFcWP0FgWdXmypqrcjAunKHD5CkEgxUk7vH0ohCHZTUv3fQ==
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crises and economic turmoil, we turn to the stories of Jesus that have anchored Christian
communities for two millennia.

Our hope is that we will leave Mission u with a bigger and broader vision of the community
Christ is calling us to be in times of loss, grief and massive disruption. What would be
possible if we tend to the needs of our communities in small yet radical ways, as Jesus did
in Luke 13?

Save the Dates! Wednesday, July 13 - Saturday, July 16 Morning Session: online
from 10am - 12noon (EST) Evening Session: online from 7pm - 9pm (EST)

Mission u Opening & Closing Worship Sundays, July 10 & 17 online 7pm (EST)
Registration Opens Online MAY 15th! at: www.westohioumw.org/mission-u

Upcoming Events

United Methodist
Appalachian Ministry
Network
50th Anniversary Assembly
"Building a Beloved Community"
October 5-7, 2022
Oglebay Resort and Conference Center -
Wheeling, WV
Registration Now Open!

Registration:$150
(Registration closes September 3,2022)

All services, meals, and sessions are
included with registration
Gala Only Tickets-$35
Lodging: OlgebayResort $75-$160/ per
night
Register Here

Podcasts

The Unfinished Church Podcast
The Unfinished Church is for all who are ready to unite and build a world in which racial
prejudice has no power. Hosted by United Methodist Bishops LaTrelle Easterling, Michael
McKee, and Gregory Palmer, this podcast is a place for discussion, learning and
transformation. Join us as we move from conversation to action. God is not done with us.
Our work is unfinished. Listen to episodes here.

Worship Matters: Episode 66 - Preaching & Trauma with the Rev.
Dr. Kimberly Wagner
BY DEREK WEBER
Dr. Derek Weber, Director of Preaching for the Worship Team, meets with Dr. Kimberly
Wagner of Lutheran School of Theology in Chicago to talk about her work in trauma and
preaching. Kim helps us understand what trauma is and what it does to individuals and
communities, and gives suggestions to preachers on how to preach both trauma-
responsive and trauma-informed sermons.
“Trauma often takes away language,” Dr. Wagner said. “The preacher can help give
individuals and the community words to express their grief and the impact of trauma.
Giving permission, but also blessing their pain.”
Listen to this fascinating conversation and then go read more of her writing
at preachingandtrauma.com. Dr. Wagner also has a book coming out in January of 2023.
Listen to podcast here

Upcoming CEU Webinars

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
Jaye Johnson • June 21 • Missional Accountability: Focusing on What God Desires

http://www.westohioumw.org/mission-u
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/umamn-50th-anniversary-assembly-building-beloved-communities-tickets-239490220697?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://theunfinishedchurch.org/episodes/
http://www.preachingandtrauma.com/
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/articles/worship-matters-episode-66-preaching-trauma-with-the-rev-dr-kimberly-wagner?utm_source=Discipleship+Ministries+Email+Newsletters&utm_campaign=01b7aa0484-Equipping+Disciples+8%2F5%2F21_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f939527158-01b7aa0484-416492279&mc_cid=01b7aa0484&mc_eid=dbdf373891
https://clergyeducation.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cc6d876d6006bf632ffd8548&id=07b8a1916e&e=409e7de4a0


Ken Willard • June 28 • Strategic Planning to Guide a Congregation to New Life

Rebekah Simon-Peter • July 12 • Forging a New Path for Your Church

2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2021 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.

Classifieds

FOR SALE
Must provide hauling transportation:
‘As-is’ Allen Organ with external
speakers. 2 full manuals and pedals. $250
or OBO

Northridge UMC
4610 Derr Rd.,Springfield, OH

Bob Jacobs 937-408-2536
Or the Church 937-399-1909

Free Church items
2 older brass church piano lamps

One Master Chorus Book set (Lillenas Publishing) which includes:
1 piano accompaniment book
150 Word Only congregational books
1 split track accompaniment CD

You may contact the Jackson Center UMC church office for more information at (937)
596-6919.

Elementary Kid's Ministry Specialist - Ginghamsburg UMC

Family Ministry Director/Pastor - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Youth Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Director of Children's Ministry - Normandy UMC, Dayton

PT Childhood Ministry Specialist - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Church Custodian - Concord UMC, Englewood

PT Office Manager - Yellow Springs UMC

PT Youth Director - Germantown UMC

PT Administrative Assistant - Englewood UMC

PT Worship Leader/Music Director - New Hope Church, Dayton

Church Secretary - Southern Hills UMC, Kettering

https://clergyeducation.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cc6d876d6006bf632ffd8548&id=74d83d6327&e=409e7de4a0
https://clergyeducation.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5cc6d876d6006bf632ffd8548&id=c861520815&e=409e7de4a0
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijadeCKsXezt4Zgtp-SC_VURO9ErUCFKQqBCgKPn2f7dmoCz_cXv0vDLafmxXZ4LVOlqr--_NLKRKvpSsm3zmY-t_JLO57qOFbCvrJohFeduAPeHhTGHENCg951WURU806qRjf_aJ36s7&c=FlfaZ19T86eIYRHnBDrNQYr93a3wuAo__gaSBEZ4fZRCren7QP-aqg==&ch=XPzjuiDThtqH8Faf9qQ0mbDdmrNi3XdoiY_fRlgFB-qCWN33GeClxw==
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https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/classified/church-secretary-southern-hills-umc


PT - Worship Director @ Piqua Greene Street UMC

https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/classified/pt-worship-director-piqua-greene-street-umc

